
WHY WARSAW?

Imagine a city that captivates your senses with a unique, genuine

culinary experience. Sophisticated fusion cuisine, local milk bars or

corner bars selling vodka and Polish snacks.

Imagine a city where you can plunge into over 90 green parks and

300 green facilities or relax on one of the city's 8 beaches.

Imagine a city that is a thrilling place for every art lover with

a gorgeous, breathtaking “Polish SOHO” – a district of Prague,

packed with local art studios and cozy art galleries.

Imagine a city that was reborn after the Second World War like the

mythical Phoenix, which is one of Europe's fastest economically

developing capitals. Now, you don’t have to imagine anymore.

Meet and explore Warsaw!



LOCATION State-of-the-art architecture, friendly infrastructure and creative residents - this is the beating heart of business. But behind the hustle and

bustle of the business world you can experience the rhythm of the city, as Marriott Hotel offers quick and convenient access to many

cultural attractions and world-class nightclubs - just a few steps away from our hotel.



RECREATIONROOMS & SUITES   

A lifetime's worth of luxury is waiting for you at the Warsaw Marriott Hotel. With 5-star guest rooms and an abundance of exceptional

resources, our hotel is the perfect home base from which to explore Warsaw, have some rest, organize a meeting, conference or event.

Each of the luxurious rooms and suites is located from the 21st floor up, ensuring a breathtaking view of the capital city. All guests can

enjoy a pampering spa, a well-stocked fitness center, a heated indoor swimming pool with sauna and Jacuzzi. The hotel boasts five on-site

dining options, including the highest bar in Poland, a Mediterranean restaurant and a lively sports bar. Guests seeking the perfect venue

for a business meeting, gala dinner or wedding can rent a room for up to 620 people.

Lend yourself to luxury at the Warsaw Marriott Hotel.
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ROOMS & SUITES

In one of our 523 perfectly designed and furnished rooms and

apartments you can feel at home and you can enjoy an amazing view

of the entire Warsaw from the hotel windows. The hotel offers 24-hour

service and a wide selection of meals in the menu. The diversity and

range of room types, their standard equipment and, above all, the

unique location of each room is the best guarantee of luxury, comfort

and unforgettable stay.

Rooms and suites at the Marriott Hotel:

› Number of rooms and suites: 523

› Number of standard rooms: 371

› Number of double rooms: 150

› Number of suites: 95

› Number of Executive rooms: 57



EVENTS

With nearly 2,200 m2 of space for conferences and banquets,

the Marriott Hotel is a perfect place for large, medium and intimate

meetings. All of our 19 event rooms are equipped with an audiovisual

system as well as hardwired and wireless Internet connection.

Grand Ballroom with the area of 614 m2 offers seating for up to 620

event guests; we can also split the Ballroom into 6 separate

conference sections. In the spring and summer season, you may

organize a reception or a barbecue party on the terrace of the 2nd

floor, right next to the Grand Ballroom.

Second largest event room Bałtyk [Baltic], can accommodate 460

event guests and has its own internal terrace that allows you to take

a break during long meetings.

2nd FLOOR PLAN

SEE IN 360°

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qrVmv2MHPjJtprL8wyeZPjQgBfcex4V9
https://photos.google.com/share/AF1QipMklI5a2drGVTdiU7XMnG-V3Uq_fgdpdpXm7cLQQbTnwHbGI6a04aIf8Yd6rv2qWg?key=RDRUUnkyTmV3N1BKVWZWYTloU3o3QU9yaXExS0dB


EVENTS

SEE IN 360°

3rd FLOOR PLAN

Live Site Inspection Video CallWith Marriott's Meeting Services App, you can 

manage your event without ever leaving your seat 

The versatility and size of our meeting rooms, qualified service and

excellent ambience will make every event an unforgettable experience

for guests.

Meeting rooms:

› Number of meeting rooms: 19

› Grand Ballroom: 614 m²

› Total area of halls: 2,200 m²

› Maximum capacity of Grand Ballroom: 620 people

https://photos.google.com/share/AF1QipMklI5a2drGVTdiU7XMnG-V3Uq_fgdpdpXm7cLQQbTnwHbGI6a04aIf8Yd6rv2qWg?key=RDRUUnkyTmV3N1BKVWZWYTloU3o3QU9yaXExS0dB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1v-W5IsmrySyfQWUozXpT172ePXld2jPo
https://marriott.goinstore.com/marriottecn/wawpl-warsaw-marriott-hotel.html
https://www.marriott.com/meeting-event-hotels/event-management-services.mi


RESTAURANTS

The Marriott Hotel offers its guests four on-site dining options to satisfy

the palates of the most refined connoisseurs of taste. The quality

of meals is supervised by the Chef accompanied by a team of 43

cooks.

In our bars and restaurants there is something for everyone.

› Panorama Sky Bar - cocktails and music on 40th floor

› Floor No 2 Restaurant – breakfast and all day dining restaurant

› Champions Sports Bar Restaurant - a legendary sports bar

› Lobby Bar - a perfect place for business meetings



The Panorama Sky Bar is situated on the 40th floor from which our

guests can enjoy breathtaking views of Warsaw. Our experienced

bartenders were inspired by the most current global trends and

prepared for you a selection of truly innovative flavors. Each cocktail

contains either an unusual brand of alcohol, imported exclusively for

Panorama. Try our delicious snacks, dainty salads and exceptional

desserts and enjoy a sky journey and relish on the best views of

Warsaw. Having visited us, you’ll know what being on cloud nine

means.

PANORAMA SKY BAR



Floor No 2 Restaurant located in the heart of Warsaw,Floor No 2 with

its unique view of the city skyline, as a modern installemnt of the

culinary tradition with inherent undertones of the stakness of nature

and respect for a product. Proud to use local ingredients, the

restaurant –wjose changing menu follows the rhythms of nsture –

serve exquisite compositions of textures and colors, alwats prepared

with utmost diligence and finesse, and full of flovors evoking the

feelings of comfort and warm welcome. Floor No 2 also offers a large

selectiobn of wines and crafft beers which perfectly its outstanding

food.

Always warm, personable and inspiring!

FLOOR NO 2 RESTAURANT



Champions Sports Bar is the hottest sports restaurant located in the

heart of Warsaw serving up classic American favorites. We also serve

a finely curated list of beers, cocktails and wines to enjoy while you

cheer on your favorite team. The Champions Sports Bar is equipped

with a boxing ring, two large projection screens and more than 40

televisions. You can not miss a single shot in this bar during each

sport event. If your friends are with you, you can beat them at dart,

pool or foosball.

CHAMPIONS SPORTS BAR



M-CLUB LOUNGE

M-Club Lounge is located on the 2nd floor. In the lounge guests are

invited to a complimentary breakfast in the mornings. During cocktail

hour we serve afternoon desserts and beverages. During our daily

opening hours guests are always welcomed to enjoy coffee, tea and

soft drinks.



RECREATION

For premium quality leisure at the Marriott hotel, visit the Holmes

Place club located at level -1 of the hotel.

Guests staying at the hotel can enjoy a fitness zone, gym, Jacuzzi,

saunas and a heated swimming pool, perfect places for an active start

of the day or an evening relaxation after a hard day of work.

Holmes Place Spa is an exclusive DAY SPA, offering exceptional

facial and body treatments, manicure, massages and beauty

treatments using the best cosmetics to make you regain harmony and

energy.



Click on the picture or: https://vimeo.com/302822525

YOU DEFINITELY MUST SEE THIS VIDEO

https://vimeo.com/302822525
https://vimeo.com/302822525
https://vimeo.com/302822525

